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TO THE CLOUDS 

Float, float, -silvery sa ils, 
Over the sea of heaven s own blue. 
Come from the port of the Far Away 
Tell me of my lover true! 

Blown by zephyrs of the W est, 
Floating from lands unknown to me, 
Will he come home yet once again? 
Tell me, sails on yon Heavenly sea! 

Ye answer not! Then I'll wait and hope, 
Praying God h is fate may be cast 
Where Peace and Joy for ay e are hi s, 
Our hearts united when years have passed. 

FRANCIS B. LEE, 

Editor-in-Chief of SI GNAL, 1886. 
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THE FOUNDING OF THE STATE SCHOOL CONTEST ASSOCIATION. 

(Verbatim, from the June SIGNAL of 1 901.) 

All are of the opinion that the contest held on the evening of March 29th was 
a success. Certainly exceptional ability was shown by the contestants. These 
contests are of great worth both to the students and to the school. They show 
the attainments of the students, strengthen society work, unite the efforts of 
society workers, put an incentive before students especially talented, are an 
important factor in the workings of the school, and will surely give it the highest 
repute if the standard with which they have begun is surpassed. 

After considering these results the Joint Contest Committee decided that it 
would be well to make a permanent organization that would conduct a contest 
of this chic character each year. Plans were made and submitted to the six 
societies that took part in the last contect. These plans received speedy approval, 
and each society appointed three of their number, including the president, as their 
representatives. These persons held a meeting June 4, and elected the following 
officers: President, Miss Sadie Galligan; vice-president, Mr. Charles A. Phil-
hower; secretary. Miss Maude Miller; executive committee. Miss Jessie Miller, 
Elizabeth Poland; treasurer, Catherine Watson; advisor, Prof. William J. Morri
son. 

By this you see the association is in working order for another year. It is 
hoped that all the students will strive for the opportunity of taking part in the 
next annual contest. Work for it. There will be inestimable value in it for you, 
your society and school. The Betas who have the pleasure and honor of acting 
as custodians of the pennant, and they surely will work hard to hold it another 
year, bet us further this good work that the June Class of '00 begun by earnestly 
striving for that grand banner, the Blue and the Gold. 

HISTORY OF CONTEST ASSOCIATION. 

BY MR. HEWITT, Advisor Since 1906. 

In the original scheme of contests, six societies were divided into two chapters 
of three societies each. These chapters were known as Alpha and Beta. The 
contestants in each chapter were taken from the different societies constituting 
that chapter. 

In the school year of 1907-1908, the question of improving the contests was 
taken up. Some felt that the division into chapters was artificial and that the 
interest would increase if the societies contested as units instead of as parts of a 
chapter. This plan was adopted tentatively and received its first trial that year. 
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Siema"°yPSt ^ssomtion was composed of five societies: Arguromuthos, Gamma 
each solT111! mmatlC' Philomathean and Shakespeare. It was provided that 
that thp e y- ! m,eet every other society once in preliminary contests and 
trvW tl S0C!e S,S1tan g first and sec°nd should meet in a final contest. After 
Jnilf if , g the societies contest as units, there were practically no 

w 10 wished to return to the old chapter scheme. 
tilehn l9°8"19?9' ^ C°nteSt Pkn Was sti11 further improved. There were at 
riat; XT1"8 ,thC yCar three societies that did not belong to the Contest Asso-
Clul 1 i , °r'na Peda80gical, Fheta Phi and Ionian. The Normal Pedagogical 
in )! !•" 611 m exlstence for some time, but it differed from the other societies 
and T°Pen metTd>ers'l'P instead of membership by invitation. Theta Phi 
thes fi '1" • ')eCn existence about one year. The Contest Association invited 
C] . 0 ,lree socletles to join its ranks and they accepted, the Norman Pedagogical 
socieV langl"g 'tS ^as's °i" m embership to that of the other societies. The eight 
wpl'lV08 L ^ "ICI1 divided into two leagues and the plan, which has worked so 

j°r the Past eight years, had its first trial, 
and th '*917, Round Table became a member of the Contest Association 

e number of s ocieties was increased to nine. So it now stands. 

FROM THE STUDENTS. 

shi) of16 °'' causes t°r the real success of the association has been the leader-
in ' | ,9S <Up 'SOr' 'hofessor Hewitt. His absolute fairness and broad-mindedness, 

g'ng, his thoughtful advice concerning any problem arising, either within 
as i P " °r de*ween societies, and his patience in drilling for "finals," have served 
tioiie(j0n'lnUOUS 'mPetus to all connected with the contests. He has left unmen-
in tt n *'le ^CtS ^as ^iven us the vivid mark of his own work and influence 

Progress of the Contest Association. 
I 

"As a teacher, he inspires us; 
As a leader, he is self-effacing; 
As a friend, we can trust him." 

AUTUMN 

When the goldenrod is growing 
And the purple grapes are glowing, 
When the maple and the oak 
Change their dress of verdant sheen 
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For a new autumnal cloak, 
Brown and red, and when are seen 
Birds that seek th eir southern home, 
We know that autumn days are come. 

Now the harvest time is here, 
Happiest time of all the year; 
Corn shocks stand in fields now brown 
Where the yellow pumpkin lies; 
Trees with fruit late bending down 
Lift their bare limbs to the skies; 
And the ripened nuts are stored 
In the squirrel's winter hoard. 

DOROTHEA WINTERBURG, 1912. 

THE SOURCE OF HAPPINESS. 

The fading rays of the afternoon sun glinted cheerfully into a bare little 
room where they danced on the burnished hair and closed eyes of a little figure 
that lay helpless on a rickety cot. A wan smile hovered on her lips for the angel 
of dreams was whispering to her. S-s-sh! do not disturb those beautiful visions 
of innocent childhood. 

Ah! our warning came too late. The door was noisily thrown open and Jim 
Murray, a stout lad of twelve years, entered, bringing his feet down with a clamp
ing noise. He wore a knitted cap, and a frayed coat that sagged below his knees 
in the back, and in the front disclosed a pair of much-patched trousers. However, 
his round, chapped face was pleasant, and displayed a large red mouth that was 
broadened into an habitual smile. 

It was Jim s philosophy of life to "look on the bright side rather than the 
blue. 1 hough the day were cold and the papers would not sell, the little crippled 
sister must always be greeted with a loving smile; and the mother, who for nine 
years had striven and labored hard trying to earn a mite to bar cold and hunger 
from their humble lodging rooms, she must not hear a murmur of discontent. 

Hello, youngster! ' called the boy heartily. "Why, what—" he stammered 
as the little girl broke into a fit of loud weeping. 

"Oh, oh, she wailed shrilly, "my flower, my flower, an' I almost had it. I 
want my butiful flower." 

Jim put his arms tenderly around the child and hugged her close against 
his ragged jacket. 

Ain t you goin to give Jimmy a hello kiss tonight?" he queried. Molly 
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E»st:ittg,l;roo,:Nm'ie"me *" abMt *•** -** 
hurtp^^6611 long"drawn sobs the words came muffled and weak "The pains 

1 ^ i*« 
a  d r e a m y  L  T  Y 8  l t t l e  b i r d i e  a n '  t o u l d  %  a w a y  o f f ,  w h e n , "  
have been an anuel CTept lnto the chdd's eyes, "a butiful lady, I fink she must 
was lots of flowers u ""V" Y m°m &n carrled me away to a place where there 
a r emtiscentlnS < ^ *" ye"°W' «' they smelled « -weet," giving 
corner by itself a h'» ^ t «' '"y arms.most nearly full when I saw over in a 

park ,jZl K'V " ' N<>t ^ the H"le daisies you brinS ™ from 
head hot 'IT Y f°St gorgeous flower' The anSe] lady nodded her pitty 
and faltered "T Y j out my hand to det the flower," the little voice choked 

' woked up an I didn't have no flower at all." 
"That I Y CyeS °f the boy raet tbe tear-dimmed ones of the little sufferer, 
flower- 3S k° He whisPered softly. "But you mustn't cry for the dream 
flower " ^ G S°me d&y the angeI wdI COme again to Molly and S'ive her a real 

« rv 
face. ° " 0U fink S°She asked eaSerly' turning her head to peer up into his 

smile tfi °' A* assured ber gravely, and his swift smile kindled an answering 
Six l0'"^1 tears brimmed over and ran down her cheeks. 

Papers^" ' "'e fo"owlrig morning found Jim trudging uptown, a bundle of 
March h "l"" ° VGr CaC'1 sbou'der- It was an early spring morning. Boisterous 
sailed fitf ifV6n Way to gentle April and in an almost clear sky little white clouds 
manv-col" about' and a bttle breeze playfully rippled the clothes, which as 
ments ° ° 8S d°Sepb s coab invariably adorn the roofs of the east-side tene-

Th h 
Ceasele.16 1 1 0rougbfares were already alive with a struggling mass of humanity, 
their w'~ !i" dle'r Pursuit of the ever-elusive dollar. Shop-keepers were arranging 
the f e m °WS Wd'' filmy laces and ribbon-decked garments intended to allure 
frest r n"le Pass€rby; fruit-dealers were heaping their stands with produce 

Y^°m. the farms of Jersey. 
eye k.m. saw n°ne of these things; something else had caught and held his 
object ^MU ^ es' 'I'111 decided it was as in a daze he drew near the fascinating 
a" Easte V S dream fi°wer'" He m uttered, as he gazed, enraptured, at a lily, 
it fork » 'y' waxen white in pure and stately lovliness. "If only" I could get 
glance Y' S'gbed wishfully, "but," he puckered his brow, "I can't." A quick 

* 6 pr'ce mark, one dollar, had told him that. 
at aYl there, hoy, want a job?" cried a coarse voice. Jim turned and stared 
tanfl ,U ,'°r,tHe words, who only grinned good-naturedly. "If yet do, don't 
8,1 \ m a* me' bld git inside there," with a grimy forefinger he indicated 

! noorway. 
°ut hesitation Jim entered upon his new job; he tan errands, tended 
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shop, and made himself generally useful. When business was slack he took up 
his stand outside, hailing the pedestrians with, "Paper, morning paper, sir?" and 
a cheery smile that seldom failed to accomplish its purpose. By noon the stack 
of papers had dwindled away. With a stubby pencil he made some calculations 
on an overturned box: ten, twenty,—fifty, sixty, sixty-one cents from the papers, 
and at three o'clock "Levi & Son, Florists," would be indebted to him for fifty 
cents, making a total of one dollar and eleven cents. " Whoopla whoop!" a tattered 
cap went swinging around in the air and the old floor shook under a clumsily 
executed jig. 

"Here, boy, stop those crazy antics!" Jim sobered instantly, and waited 
respectfully for the speaker's next words. "I want to buy some flowers." As 
Jim followed the girl about the shop, he thought he had never seen anyone so 
beautiful, so "like an angel," tall and slender, with eyes as blue as the lakes of 
Killarney and hair that reflected the sunshine. 

A long time she dawdled about among the plants,—tulips, daffodils, hya
cinths and pansies. Suddenly she stopped. "Oh, there is the flower I want!" 
Jim followed her gaze and gave a gasp of dismay. "Oh, no," he blurted out. "You 
can't have that. It's Molly's." 

Jean Thornton had never been refused anything during the eighteen petted 
years of her life; and now she did not purpose that this "ragamuffin," as she 
mentally designated the boy, should foil her wish. 

"Id like to know why I can't have that flower?" she argued. "There is 
no sales tag on it." 

Jim without another word lifted the lily from its place in the window. Jean 
watched him; there was something inexplicably interesting about the lad. As 
he handed the plant to her, now carefully wrapped in heavy brown paper, she 
saw tears glistening on his lashes. She hesitated a moment, then asked curiouslv 
"Who is Molly?" 

lbt by bit she drew the story from the boy, and before he had finished she 
found her curiosity changing to sympathy. "Let's," Jean heard herself saying, 
a sudden inspiration coming to her, "let's pretend that I'm the 'butiful' angel 
and take the dream flower to Molly." 

Oh, no, Jim protested, though his eyes brightened and a wave of color 
swept over his face. 

Oh, yes, Jean answered with determination. It was not at all easy for 
her to make this decision; for the first time in her life she was sacrificing her 
desires to someone else. There was not another lily in town she knew, to comzare 
with the one she held in her arms. A moment ago her desire had led her to the 
Point of demanding the flower; now she was planning to give it away \ little 
pang of regret struck her; the next moment it was gone, dispelled by the vision 
of a happy-hearted surprised child. The idea of giving the plant away took a 
stronger hold on her, and she immediately acted upon it by commanding Jim to 
direct her to his home. & 
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.»d SSirJKa tm, ,
Murray rarily c,imbed the «•«<. 

•t the fourth foor back A I Xo X s>>tete™g «» jet. to her rooms 
doorway Mrs Mnr ' t f P„ chlIdlsh laug'hter sounded through the open 
b»iw<L„̂ . h":™L s a hd r"the scen" brf°re h"™-«« 
smiles, reclined amid a nil / "7^ thrown back and face wreathed in 
girl, a s trand whl witk °, ^ piIWs' Beside her sat a young 
boy for his na'rt i' evident enJ°yment, was giving directions to Jim. The 

F T ,"br *rstove lo f~'» «•<* >» 
aPron, he looked truly comfcal. ^ nVel°ped aS he was in a huge gingham 

mus^-paddlXn^i'lf °f m°theT 'm the doonva-v' he matched up a 
dapped her hands t a SWeePlng flourlsh announced: "Mrs. Murray." Molly 
Thornton and in a ened impulsively, "Oh, mamma, this is Miss 
•* an' she ^ C°mm' ̂  ̂  t0 Pky ^ 

MotWmS^rSrled kl,er WelCTe- Then ;t Seemed tha.y all talked at once. 
mack "the dream fln16 7CTybflnning how tbe "'intiful angel lady" had 
and help mother 1 H . 71. . she had Promlsed to send Jim to school, 
where her back • TTi g<? .? TER Poslt'on, and take Molly out in the country 
intent. °U ™ weI1 and wbere she could Pick flowers to her heart's 

The 1 *1 
seemed to h Lnf ^ ,had j°ined tllis girI of wealth to her k>«-]y fellows, 
happv , e fro'n lts P]ace of honor on the mantle a holy blessing upon the 
jam and weak ®red about the table to partake of a frugal meal of bread, 
though it b ^ J PPy grouP> ah! far happier than the family of any king, 

Three h ^7 WJtb homage and served the world's choicest dainties, 
and sil ver atCr 3 dalnty boudoir hung in costly draperies of old blue 
0Ver a smVh rf frl Sat before a httle mahogany desk, her golden head bent 
Thornton TT TV k;ather"bound and simply inscribed with the words, "Jean 

"Dear Q] '3ry" Shall we read what she has written in it? 
today, c ' T-hary, it begins. I have had a most interesting experience 
comes not f""" 7 1 have Iearned that true happiness, the sweetest happiness, 
fulfillment 0 /'"" g surrounded with every material comfort, nor from the 
happy " ° e'ery wish, but from sacrifice, from an honest effort to make others 

ANNA ZIMMERMAN, '15. 
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WELCOME!! 

Indeed! Even- blue-eyed, or brown-eved, tall or small, laughing or grave, 
pleased or displeased member of good old State Schools—welcome! If your eyes 
are blue we shall love you; if b rown, we shall adore you. If you are tall, you mav 
pet us; if you are small we shall pet you. If you are laughing, we hope' to keep 
you so, and we beg the faculty to help us. If you are grave we shall teach vou 
to smile out loud perhaps. If you are pleased with us. we are more than glad" 
if you are displeased, we will try so to act that the fault may not be ours We 
need you all whoever you are. wherever you come from, with your idiosyncrasies 
and your anfractuosities, for ' 
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All .torts of things and weather 
Must he taken in together 
To make up a year 
And a sphere." 

nuts."h°But° aU°of von T"0t 2**7 mountains" must be ready to "crack the 
nut an ot you—from the SIGNAL—WELCOME! 

WANTED! 

the for the SlGNAL from students, alumni and from faculty. If 
actual nart i" n°W' jt he ten times more y°urs when you have an 
fortheo'n\nV?. ."Tf S,lng,rUr sentiments" If voluntary contributions are not 
please, friends^ ^ UP°n t0 ^ l'P°n y°" individual,y- J»st as you 

SAY IT TO US. 

If 
howeverTli'TtT ^ f&Ult to find with lIS d is .vollr privilege to say so. It seems, 
or Dick i 3 scluare deal would be to say it to us, and not just to Tom, Mary, 
wi|] g ncj m 3 complaining tone that they are pretty sure to echo elsewhere. You 
than williUS ?"'y reasonable, but even grateful for your opinion, and more 

nh o follow your suggestion if it is in any way possible. Be fair. 

DON'T FORGET TO 

Asides*tg"26 °"r advertlsers- They need us—and my! how we need them, 
the chance^ ^ P< st evcr' They are sure to give you satisfaction. Give them 

JUST A WORD 

Sieving'it |le'j,'n® Hoover. One of our exchanges speaks of a student who, 
has re solved ° < ve r'V0Tle s business to curtail the amount of food he consumes, 
supper a s |^( n°t to eat any meals between breakfast and dinner or dinner and 
tion TL-°fe.as the war lasts. There is a lot of good horse-sense in that resolu-

' hink it over. 
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MISSING! 

11 om our file, tlu following numbers of the SIGNAL. We will pay good money 
for their safe return. Alumni, take notice: 
n . !'lfty cents or subscription to SIGNAL for October, December, 1893; March, 
Uctober 1894. Twenty-five cents for October, November, December, 1906. 
nT? 'V ve CentS f°r Jamjary' February, April, May, 1905. Fifteen cents for 
lono T? ft°Vem December, 1908" Fiftee" cents for April, June, December, 
TVT • I <lfteen cents for June, November, 1910. Fifteen cents for December. 

t r' Vf' i l,N' '' Fifteen cents for November, December, 1912. Fifteen 
cents for March, 1913. Ten cents for May, 1914. 

THE FACULTY RECEPTION TO THE STUDENTS. 

A very delightful evening was spent by us all on Friday evening, October 
•> i, when the Faculty entertained the students of the school. Dr. and Mrs. 
Hto 'lVT at \ d°°r °f tHe auclitorium and after the school had assembled 
number'' f""lT v r 'f1" ,Mlss Janet Wells, >n appropriate costumes, sang a 
number of old English and Scotch songs. She was enthusiastically applauded 

hunioZrf gCTUt ,T,tH enCOreS" M1SS Francis C- Hays recited several 
amused e neS' " drG l recital °f the Ventures of the << Elephant's Child-amused everyone immensely. 

to th<™thC S°"gr UU<! StoHeS Dr' Savitz «;lve «s a cordial invitation to come 
res f t "" Dg and t0 the community room for refreshment. The 
rest of the evening was spent in the way that appeals to everyone. 

The I acuity should be heartily thanked for a very enjoyable evening. 
MARY D. BANKS. 

STATE SCHOOL FOREVER! 
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Contributions 
i. 

GRATITUDE F OR RE D C ROSS W ORK. 

* " Tw "ay OT 
»"« « c ause, ,ha„ the folio"' g extr2, C°°'"buM in »' » 

IVan'e"' HotM No"o^f th h"'" uT"' En,ers°n' ,rom "Somewhere in 
"The S * 1 ' ,the H"™rd Unit' on the ««• »f September: 

Pottles .re hi Ld tosTi ' a°. 'W° °' •**« 
*«rfs, ,„d lhejr are a|ready I,""" ,,,,,, "" a|,,"T,pn:0'"l them all for my two 

W mLlrtiu'MlT",1! T'?"""1 'ellersJal>oul Ul"m '« the kind senders later, 
«y entrust to you my deepest thanks. 

them as 'person 'lUrof acknowledgment from a hospital as I have taken 
for my 'Tommies ' 866 tUmed tHem m 1 sh°uId get but a sma11 share 

kept1 mill "n;'0 °f TSt Ser'°US Wards With many big dressings, and we are 
a real insnffi •' °n 1° shortest Possible supplies, as economy demands. Never 
be made far °n necessar.v work, but with the extras the lads can often 
of greatest satisfactf111 and THAT THEY APPreciate, which to me is a source 

given IlT S'Ve, endless thanks to the girls and boys of the schools who have 
'n rich ahunda'C ' ''C'P" ' be thanks of the 'Tommies' and my own go out 

" Th 
of 'lost ?•I)lcture Puzzles are very much appreciated, and the old familiar crv 

"rpejjle?es' ls °ften heard in the wards. 
of devoti f 1C. 8°°d people one and aI1 that every minute they put into the work 
major ^.a'! tIlC trUCSt ki"d of loyal service in the great cause for which the 

"The* W°rl<1 'S fighting' 
another h'f perforniances must be repeated many times in one form or 
c°untrv : °|Te WC Can Say' ft is finished,' and the bulldog grip is what our great 

«h. eec s t° foster, not merely a first wave of enthusiasm. 
confidence Y°U °Ver tbere never to fail, and believe in you with absolute 

II. 
THE H ONOR AS SOCIATION. 

Fui rness to ones self; fairness to others"—this is the aim of the Honor 
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amonl \ m 7* ^ W n°ne to° high for arlT of »s- Can there be one 
among us who would dare admit that this aim was too high for him? It is not 

hatTr n er(TatiC. individuaI? In fact, is it not for this very cause 
cannot be tZtoJTZ ^ "°d <ire*d'l,l " lhis " 

find ilnt ftqrSdi°nnair!nWl'i?,™ Pre"™ted lo lhe s'ud«"' body l„t spring to 
per cent hehe rf u q™Stion °f h°neSty' h was fo"»d that ninety-five 
standard of 1.™ t be & definite organization to establish a high 
Iss socieL and ti, COmPosed of a representative from each 
com mt^e fo^tL° ,t0rSaniZatlOn °f the Sch°o1' WaS elected meet with a 
committee decide t ?•Ih K 7 & definite pkn of organization. This 
ed in manv sob ' 1 • 1 n 7 W3S the h°nor system which has been adopt-
bv-laws were drift! /'"ft eges 1 ughout the country. A constitution and 
other school! t , ! ̂onsult.ng those of similar organizations in several 
these were ^ ̂  ̂  

of tht'tZizabonT1^ 77 C°nSUlted aSk6d f°r advice in the founding 

f T e l m f C  ̂ b P * d o u S r o w t f i  

- -
student body took tl%TT" ""t —" * 
i. to,e an ^ -

keep theT.'iTe, for' i.'h" prese"1 H, whether or not the school 
or not the traditions of the 7 7" 7 first accepted the organization—whether 
«h„, diffe«„t rth.ynielL'T '=T?' ."T ° "" ''v traditions' 
is an idea which is passed down f " ̂  "ni> ^ tradition of a school 
is to say with a ILuT"AnvTb T- 7 ̂  °ne Way °f ««»rding honesty 
another is to say earnestlv "W^ 7l " 'f y°U Ca" gCt aWay with [t" while 
any of our fellow student Oi^^^nesty on the part of 
caste in our sight." If the former \ ti only be reported, but will lose 
the new tradition. If we b™ " 7 7 ^ not "lake the latter 
the tradition of t he school for what we 1 " '77 77 WG haV& the Power to make it 
on to those who come after them. Wh° C°me "CXt wil1 be handed 

I o the a ges, 
Fair bequests and costly make." 

lion is lo be a snr^ess.' Il is"for" toe'endre°,lnle'' "l "'| "°l H°"°r 

*** - «• believing in ."S'S 
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responsible, ho^bkTdS^ TM 'h* SCl">°1 ""'ke ""e' 
reputation ton our whool. yel _ . 

III. 

THE C OMMERCIAL D EPARTMENT. 

meotoithTstate °0m™ercio1 le»ch»». ">e Commercial Depart-
to furnish the schools of the St t Trenton was organized in 1916, the aim being 

The subjects ff > » C°mmercial teachers of superior training 
Writing, Commercial MiTf 2 ? Accou"tancy, English, Letter 
Taw and B usiness cltstms P T°Uch Rewriting, Commercial 
Business Psychology, Civics. 'P' ommerc,al aml Economic Geography, 

have^he'clnnort, ^ ̂  ab°Ve Sllbjects st^ents taking this course will 
with busin act office exPerience> as the school, by coo erating 

osVbZTeV" ̂  * pl"ce r--in duri^aM« 
gB'en va cations Posltions temporar.ly vacant, as the regular clerks are 

two Jea^trb0 mtCnd t0 takC thC Commercial Course should have had at least 
have aptitude I"8 f COm™erclal department of an approved high school, and 

aptitude for work in this particular field. 

THE CONSTITUTION O F TH E HONOR A SSOCIATION O F T HE 
NEW J ERSEY S TATE NO RMAL S CHOOL. 

ARTICLE I. NAME. 
Th 

siey Stat/'v"0 C"8 organization shall be the Honor Association of the New Jer-
Normal School at Trenton. 

ARTICLE II. OBJECT. 
The K* 

honestvV "n'' °f tEe Associatlon shall be the maintenance of a high standard of 
n a matters pertaining to school life. 

ARTICLE III. MEMBERSHIP. 
E • 

Member \ f.C'dent in the State Normal School becomes, upon registration, a 
of this Association. 
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ARTICLE IV. SENATE. 

eleven members t ' 'i" ,)mxer of ^1IS Association shall be vested in a Senate of eleven members to be elected annually. 

of the lane"' ,h. "'e Sen,ate sll,n l>e composed of three representatives from each 
Association at large. fr°m ^ °' 'h<! F*™«^ <*»« »»d "« 

fk" sll!l" eleet "presentativcs to the Senate six weeks 
to serve diirin» it- ° ' " The representatives of the June class 
J-ll" ™ Zt be ele°le<1 "'e last M™daJ- i» M«v in its 
Association tL h,TT'd ™ ** *' >»" *•» •« *> 
ent„tivri7hl ' ,h 'i N°' «»» <™ »f the* repres-
visions governing the " in the following June. Further pro-
shall be set forth in the By-W ° °' men,b,!rs '"'V- «» S»»,e 

r*!" "ithtfr.wal or graduation from 
unexpired " •>** •«' •» AW by the student senate fo, the 

and st77:"7eh'lieeter"y°L(t ST°'! 'I W * l>reside,,t" *• l~»"* 
year. Officem of he Se „te si I Tt V 7 ",eetin® *» «he tern, of on. 

SECTION 6. A quorum rf tie I F ",e Honor A»™iatio„. 
hers. q the Senate sha11 consist of two-thirds of its mem-

ARTICLE ^ . MEETINGS. 

in each'montL ' ̂  ^ Sha" h°ld regular nleetin«s on the first Monday 

student organiaati™ whoever ill ̂ LideS nTLTrl! J.Xs"'?'* 
written request signed bv at least h,.0 f « ' • by the Senate, or upon K by at least twenty-five students in regular standing. 

ARTICLE A I. AMENDMENTS. 

at » T,!tre:«lUgl7,r.WerS1' 7" 'V""" vote of those present 
one week previous. A„y 1771177 °' "l,idl •» at leas, 
hoard at least two weeks pr ions to its bei.'.'g putlvofe °° 'he ''""e,in 

ARTICLE VII. BY-LAWS. 

SECTION 1. There shall be a set of by-laws for fl 
the aims of this Association. le l)urP°se of carrying out 

SECTION 2 .  Any member of the school mav submit to tl A 
a proposition to amend or add to the by-laws ' j) to the Senate in writing 
shall be approved by the Senate it shall be refe dt a'"endment or addition 
Honor Association. A two-thirds vote of the student l ,f meetinS of the 
meeting shall be sufficient to suspend, amend or adopt b ma§S 
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JDctyooi— 

Lir* 

II. Mr. If a school burns down 
\[n , on p"day, and it takes until 
the a>' t0 bu'Id a new scIlool> how will tne register look? 

t0o S ^ Suppose the register burns, 

Wo«Id look t henT"1 W°Uldn t ^ H°W * 

Kooziuiu* 

We were quite delighted in story-telling 
period when Miss T. told Miss C. that 
she should have used the pause more in 
telling Raggylug and Miss Wood said, 
"Her paws?" 

anf!l f V ClaSS' do you notice that y°u 

take the age of the child at birth? 

J/m «IV Special NATURE. 
aCit? ^^ °h glr,S' did you hear 

immediate attention.) 
"lce from the rear: More scandal? 

Mr. Hewitt can't think very much of 
himself as a composer when in describing 
Rousseau's musical career he said, "Why 
it is just as though I should compose a lot 
of dischord and end it with "All the 
World Will Be Jealous of Me." (And 
they wouldn't.) 

Miss S • TKi 
a bit rose has developed quite 

* came to school. 

He also informed us that some teachers 
think that discipline depends upon the 
strength of voice. 

If it were true, we'd need no urging to 
"bring our hymnals every morning." 
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IN SINGING PERIOD. 
Miss II.: Sing "bright." 

Mercy, the "t" is too strong. 

1 his is what Miss H. heard in the 
practice school: 

Teacher: Use the word solemn in a 
sentence. 

1st Child: I saw 'em do it. 
2nd Child: I know the story of Solo

mon and the bees. 
3rd Child: Oh, I know it means 

"crazy." 
Do solemn and asylum sound alike to 

you? 

IN THE SCHOOL GARDEN. 
MissU.: What do you think we'll have 

for lunch? 
Miss G.: Fried mush, I suppose. 
Miss I .: Then I'll stay here and eat 

worms. 

Miss Mitcham recently brought a 
class of A's down to the school garden 

to observe the seniors working." Is 
that what might be termed motivation? 

INTENSIVE FARMING. 
They used to hare a farming rule 
Of forty acres and a mule. 
Results were won by later men 
With forty square feet an d a hen. 
And nowadays success we see 
With forty inches and a bee. 

We are sure that the school teachers 
are the best class of people in the state 
when Dr. Seeley assures us that he has 
known only one sent to jail. 

ON A RECENT FIELD TRIP. 
Miss S.: Girls, this is witch hazel. 

Do you know witch (which) hazel? 

SPEAKING OF HEROES. 
1st Girl: Her sweetheart fell in the 

trenches. 
2nd Girl: Huh! mine fell when he was 

a mere child. 
S. E. LITT. 

SEN. 1-2. Dr. Mumper: Does any one 
know of any liquid that evap

orates more slowly than water? 
Miss W.: Yes, molasses. 
Dr. Mumper: What is it in the molasses 

that evaporates? 
Miss W.: The water. 

Mr. Clarkson: Miss , what is the 
advantage of a written contract? 

Miss : 
Mr. ( l arkson: Where would be record 

of the transfer of the property be? 
Miss : On the victrola. 

Dorothy 11.: Good morning, Anna, how 
did you find yourself this morning. 

Anna D.: Oh! I just opened my eves 
and there I was. 

Miss II.: Of what was Joan Maid? 
Miss B.: _ 
Miss II.: Joan was Maid of Arc. 

" Is God everywhere?" asked a boy of 
H. Johnson. 

"Yes," he answered. 
"Is he in our cellar?" 
"Yes, everywhere." 

I knew that you were lying. We 
ain t got no cellar." 

SEX J."3' ],)r' Mumper seems to agree 
with the walrus or carpenter, whichever 
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"ne said, Tis time, indeed, to talk of 
many th ings." 

Mm Reward: Why, of course, you can 

Mr. L.: 1 guess j on]y needed R litt]e 

encouragement. 

in the cloak room. He is one of the most 
important members of our school man
agement class. 

PAULINE R. NICKERSON. 

The ( ivies Class enjoyed the report 
of Cam p Dix. Oh yes! it was very good, 

a ter all there is nothing like personal 
observation, Miss Dynes. 

Can anyone tell us the author, origin-
or, or pe rpetrator of the phrase, "Now 

y;e down to brass tacks?" We thank 

11 ^n't necessary to bluff anymore— 
list use camouflage. 

ELINOR DICKEY. 

SEN. 1-5. It is altogether unfair to make 
one the reporter of funny 

things said by a class which is entirely 
too sensible ever to say anything funny. 
To be sure one might report a myriad of 
the sensible things said, but it is under
stood that these notes are not to contain 
anything sensible. Penalty — instant 
death! 1 herefore this column will in
crease in inverse ratio to the stolidity and 
solemnity of the class represented. That, 
friends, was a "higher strain." Now, 

my oat proceeds,"—get busy and crack 
a few! Helen M. Asay. 

A II. 

v Id. Maizie was highly insulted 
o|0(n. • , When one °I fbe special psych-
°'°g> girls spoke of " ' -
at I'neland" "the Insame Asylum 

The A II Class elected the fol
lowing officers: president, Sher

man T. Small; vice president, Irene Ely; 
secretary, Evelyn Foster; treasurer, Evae 
Blackman. 

kn,ew we had block-heads, bone-heads 
er*'r.y ""»'r kind, but the 

"Phalie ™e>0CeP'"'lic- *"d 

CLASS TALK. 
Miss Riley: How can you tell time by 

a wrntch? 

wre new ones to us. 

In kee P'ng a register never omit the 

Miss K.: Dr. Leavitt, what kind of a 
bird is the Virginia Creeper? 

PUp,ls age at birth! 

Recording 
: ,n the feeble-minded class soom 

wil] all be.certa'n descriptions we 

da 
Phv 

IV 
"icing 

Miss Alden: Why do we think of man 
when we hear "woman?" 

Brilliant Belle: Because they always 
go together. 

W 

J hear that private lessons in "Hulu 
vsical i arC n°W bein« g^en by the 
'^training department. 

6 must "ot forget Mr. Love's hook 

On our way to a dramatization of the 
"Three Bears," by the first grade, some 
one said, "How exciting! We are going 
to a matinee!" 

Some one else said, "Make the most of 
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it, for it s the nearest you will ever get 
to it while you are here." 

ALICE A. BINDER. 

A 1-1. In the arithmetic class, a num
ber of pupils were at the board 

working problems in subtraction by the 
Austrian method. Miss Mead was one 
of these pupils. She was adding very 
rapidly, but put down the wrong figure. 
Prof. Scoby said, "It reminds me of the 
man who went up a 'Pole,' and came 
down a 'Russian'." (rushing.) 

In zoology class, we were discussing 
birds. Dr. Leavitt asked Miss Thomas 
to describe the nut hatch. She answered 
him very indignantly and said, "Why, I 
never saw a nut—hatch." 

In English class, we were discussing 
transitive and intransitive verbs. Sev
eral illustrations were given. Miss Paul-
hn arose and said. "The girl sat on the 
floor. She said "sat" was an intran
sitive verb. Miss Daw said, "That is 
incorrect." Miss Paullin was very dis
mayed. and she said that "sat" was a 
transitive verb for it had a receiver for 
its act. She said, "The floor received the 
action of the girl's sitting." 

> SUGGESTION FOR S AVING SOAP. 
Plan it so that you arise at a time when 

you must either wash and miss vour 
breakfast or eat breakfast and not wash 
You will he surprised at the amount of 
soap thus saved. 

Miss Elkins, the Cloak Room in the 
Morning; Miss Messier, the Soldiers' 
School (Physical Training). 

REEL II. 
Miss Rambo, the "Y. W." Reception; 

Miss ( orey, Saturday Morning at the 
Halls; Miss Stines, the Ball. 

REEL III. 
Miss Holcombe, the First Day at 

Normal. 

I hanks to Miss Bullock for directing 
Di. Leavitt s attention to the caterpillar, 
otherwise it might have crawled away. 

"For goodness sakes. Miss Elkins, 
please don t bring us any more words on 
Steam words without a picture of one, 

whatever it is." 

We surely were entertained in zoolog; 
class by the stories which Dr. Leavit 
told us. 

Miss M it chum (associating names in 
zoology class): Corey, flock of birds; 
Bowden, name of my brother's sweet
heart; Gardiner, a letter." 

Miss Bowden, the Grand Opera (Singing 
( lass); Miss Newcombe, a Feed; Miss 
Conover, the Library; Miss Bullock, 
Saw Dust Center (Manual Training) J 

In Zoology Class: Who wants a cat for 
a pet ? Is it a sign of anything? 

Miss Bart left (in psychology class): 
What is forgetting? 

Miss Covey: Not remembering. 

We evidently have a new member in 

ZZTgc*"- -w» 

Mr. Scobey (in arithmetic class): 1 

VOWS8' LatC °VCr yOUF 
as you hesitate in answering ve 
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and no to my questions, none of you will 
get m arried. 

HELEN M. PAULDING. 

AI 

"illlist. Did you kill the moths with 
7 motl' balls I sold you? 
didnVr"^' ^°' * sat UP a" night and 

hit a single o ne.—Life. 

How much w 

f"*"'-' Eight and a half. 
Isaij ,7'' 1 didn't want the size; 

•u th e price. 

MARION GAGG. 

ere your 

Al-
The girls in the domestic science 

Porsvth t regrCt that Miss Virginia 
•Morris ef° , demberton and Miss Grace 
hom a ° ' uckerton have withdrawn 

® bei r ranks. 

Alt it 
some'1 ^"nS are 'owest form of 

Pinning"^ °f °Ur Seniors insist npon 

Isn t the water Riley? 

2nd Girl: Yes, and it hasn't been 
Reaney, either. 

We all wish to express our grati-
tude to Professor Scobey for the 

rnmor which he affords us in his class 
»m. Some of h is latest attractions are: 

nf. Scobey (during the discussion of 
®'mp multipbcation problems): Now 

le!>e are simple things for simple people. 

iss R. (jn manual training shop): 
^ en t these horses that we are sitting 

• used for holding large blocks of wood ? 

d f w  R e i l l e y  (in talking of torrid and 
i°,zones^: A. zone means a belt on the 

t i.C'i Mien you wish to buy anew 
0 n°f ask for a zone. 

1st Girl: This pan is too large for us to 
carry. 

2nd Girl: Run out and get Mr. Small 
then. 

We had just invited a lieutenant in the 
U. S. National Guard to come to a bridge 
party. He declined on the grounds that 
once before he had attended a like gath
ering and after playing twenty minutes 
was as welcome as an ulcered tooth. 

Have you heard the name of the new 
Hawaiian submarine? 

No! What is it? 
U-Kalalee. 

MARGARET COCHRANE. 

A 1-10. Miss Daw: Which is correct? 
Miss S.—The potatoes are boil

ing soft or softly. 
Miss S.: Why-er-(sudden inspiration). 

Oh! Why, the potatoes don't boil at all, 
it's the water. 
A 1-2. Everyone will admit that Mr. 

See is an ardent admirer of girls, 
but the other day in penmanship class he 
made eyes (I's) his specialty. 

With Dr. L.'s brain, and power over 
nature, he was able to fool a man with 
the habit of insects. Think of it a 
MAN! Perhaps he worked it out with 
"Macaroni Petrucci." 

Owing to the brilliancy of the A I-2's, 
Mrs. C. didn't know whether it would be 
proper to alter their artistic ability or to 
change the cat tail. 
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It was discovered in history methods 
class that there was nothing like being 
able to make a vivid comparison; for 
example, a heart like a bumble-bee's fist. 

JANE E. STICKLE. 

A 1-3. It is no wonder that we came 
panting into class late after we 

had reached the third floor and found 
that we wanted to get off on the second. 
So many halls, so many doors and still 
more girls! • We feel a'little better ac
quainted now that we can find our way 
without any directing. How many times 
ve were asked: Do you commute or do 
you live at the halls? Oh, you live in 
Trenton? The hall girls were thankful 
for these questions on their first week 
from home. 

HEARD IN ZOOLOGY CLASS. 
Miss D., will you describe the cow-

bird?" 
Miss I).: The cow-bird is black all 

over. He has a rusty head, neck and 
throat. 

Dr. Leavitt: Where did you sit vester-
day? 

Oh, that's gone. 

Why does Miss Swain have so many 
questions to ask? You will probably 
find the answer in Pemberton. 

I he girls in history class are economiz
ing by having movies in their back yard. 

SUSIE DONNELLY. 

A 1-4. Forward! March! 
I liese are the orders under 

which the A 1-4 Division find themselves, 
after the first month of "straighten 

ranks." We at last feel that our little 
company is in line and ready for action, | 
although there were times during those | 
first bewildering days when "company I 
ha It! seemed to be our perpetual order. 

I he difficulties which we have to meet 
and overcome in our march will be many I 
and hard, but we go forward with deter- ! 
mination in our hearts to overcome them 
one by one and push on to a victorious 
end. 

I erhaps the hardest of all things for 
us to overcome is our own self-conscious
ness. Say what you please, it is hard for 
any of us to be laughed at for making a 
foolish remark while braving the dangers 
of volunteering. The best medicine for 
severe attacks of self-consciousness is a 
good hearty laugh with the class. Some 
cases need several doses in private before 
any amount can be endured in public, 
so, A 1-4 s, watch this section for per-
scriptions. 

For September—Very small dose. 
Miss C. (in zoology class): This sum

mer we had a pony which suddenly dis- ' 
appeared. After about two weeks it 
returned. 

Dr. L.. Indeed! I suppose someone 
had carried it off? 

Miss C.: Oh no, it walked off. 
MARION BACON. 

A I One day last week, the girls in 
Miss Brewster's A 1-5 English 

class discovered that they had talent 
enough to produce a regular three-reel 
movie. If we can have a real show in the 
classroom, the fact that Normal girls are 
not allowed to attend the movies will not 
mean a serious deprivation. 
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IONIAN 
. h 

J he Ionian Society will welcome its 
new members on Friday, the 19th of 

ctober. The members realize that their 
society is what they make it and hence 
are getting ready for a year of earnest 
work. 

MYRTLE ANDERSON. 

Alma Fisher, Anna Blake, Elizabeth 
Crouse, Esther Zanes, Frances Dewitt, 
Helen Paulding, Mrs. Mackey, Marion 
Dudley, Martha Richman, Mary Sowder, 
Mary Thompson, Miora Elder, Rachel 
Gardiner, Ruth Greenwood, Ruth Lar-
zalere, Verna Danley. 

H. D. S. 

ARGUROMUTHOS 

rguromuthos is hoping and planning 
or a year of hard work and pleasant 

recreation. 
We have given $21.60 to the fund for 

so diers sweaters, buying enough wool 
°r one dozen sweaters, which are being 
made by members of the society. Sev
eral pleasant afternoons have been passed 
m kn itting and chatting. 

This year we have had the pleasure of 
becoming the following new members: 

SHAKESPEARE 

Shakespeare Society extends a most 
cordial welcome to its new members! 

Shakespeare members have come back 
ready for work. Since this is our big 
year, we intend to make it a success. 

Miss McNary, Miss Williamson, Miss 
Stothoff and Miss Stuart have given 
reports on plays. We have not decided 
definitely which play we shall give. 

L. W. 
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ROUND TABLE 

The first regular meeting of the Round 
Table Society, for this term, was held on 
September' 21st. Many important ques
tions were discussed. The Society is 
looking forward with great interest to 
the many activities purposed for this 
term. 

An interesting program was enjoyed 
by the members of the Society at their 
regular meeting held September 28th. 

ROSE HASSMILLER. 

THETA PHI 

We, of the Theta Phi extend to you, 
our new members, a most cordial wel

G  N  A  L  

come to our circle. We hope you will 
give us your hearty support and coopera
tion in making our society one of the 
best in the school and in securing success 
in the coming year. 

Thursday afternoon, October 11th, 
Theta Phi gave its annual reception to 
the new members. A very interesting 
program was presented. Among the 
most pleasing features were a selection 
read by Miss Augusta Freeman and an 
address given by Dr. Leavitt. Refresh
ments were served, after which dancing 
was enjoyed for the remainder of the 
afternoon. 

We would like to see more of o ur mem
bers out Friday afternoons. 
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I HE S IGNAL is particularly anxious to 
make itself attractive to the members 
0 the Alumni scattered throughout the 
state. In order to do this, we have ap
pointed re porters from each county who 
agree to send in from tine to time such 
news as they can provide. We ask that 
a of \ ou will cooperate with us in making 

e -k'umni Department a success. 
Some news has already come, which 

,U 'ee'sure will interest at most, all; at 
east> a great number of you. 

1903 

M'ss Ann E. Townsend, Normal 1903, 
1 'n. charge of the very efficient com-
,ekrcu'' department at Caldwell High 

1908 

Alice Knight, Philomathean, is 
h'al!r',a' °'' ^'le new Lincoln School at 
V ' Wel1- Miss Knight was Model. 1906, 
formal, 1908. 

1911 

Co^ p ' Leroy Raisch> Model 1911, a 
1111 ha graduate, is teaching history 

and English at Montclair Academy. In 
addition to this work, Mr. Raisch plays 
the pipe organ in a large Episcopal 
Church at Elizabeth, N. J. Mr. Raisch 
is a very talented musician, and will get 
the degree of .Musical Doctor from Col
umbia in June. 

Mr. Richard VanHorn, Model 1911. 
is at Camp Dix, Wrightstown, N. J. 
Mr. VanHorn was graduated from Brown 
in 1916. He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

Miss Edith Shoeve. 1911, is teaching in 
Haddonfield. 

Mr. Horace Failee, Model 1911, Then-
canic, is studying law at Brown Univer-
sity. He is also a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

1912 

Air. Douglas Dilts, Model 1912, is at 
Camp Dix in the new national army. 

1913 

On July 14th, a son was born to Air. 
and Mrs. Hayden Kemble Ronse. Airs. 
Ronse will be remembered as Aliss Alary 
Wilson, who graduated in February. 
1913. She was president of her class, 
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and president of Gamma Sigma. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronse are living in Indian
apolis, Ind. 

Miss Marion H. Jones, June 1913, was 
married on June 29, 1917, to Mr. Ray
mond Gauntt Buckley of Mt. Holly. 

Mi ss E. Magdalene Mankey, June 
1913, has been studying domestic science 
at Columbia. 

1914 

On October 6th, Miss Gladys Flit-
craft, Normal, 1914, a Gamma Sigma 
girl, was married to Mr. Leon Harris of 
Belmar. Mr. Harris is a graduate of 
Connecticut State College, and is assist
ant manager of Columbia Milk Farms, 
Wrightstown, N. J. Miss Nan Kienzle, 
Normal 1914, at one time Normal Dram
atic president, was her maid of honor. 

Miss Nan Kienzle is teaching at Cald
well, N. J. 

Miss Rose Burdge, Ionian, 1914, was 
married on January 1, 1917, to Mr. 
Harold Tilton of Passaic. 

Miss Renee '1 hacker, Normal Drama
tic, 1914, recently had a poem accepted 
by the Smart Set magazine. Miss 
Thacker is teaching in Caldwell, N. J. 

Miss Bessie Pennell, Normal, 1914, 
Shakespeare, was married in August to 
Norman Matlack, principal of the Shiloh 
schools. 

1915 

Miss Gladys Skeehan, Shakespeare, 
1915, has recently returned from Central 
America where she has been teaching. 
Miss Slieehan likes the work there very 
much and expects to go back again later 
on. 

Miss Frances Shine, Argo, 1915, is 
taking a course at Columbia University. 

The engagement of Miss Margaret 
Greer, Argo, 1915, to Mr. Frank Githens, 
was recently announced by her parents. 

1916 

Air. Carroll Fearon, of Cornell Uni
versity, Alodel, 1916, has enlisted in the 
Cornell Unit of the United States Army 
Ambulance Service and is in camp at 
Allentown. Pa., awaiting a call to foreign 
service. 

1917 

Aliss Grace E. Norris, February, 1917, 
is teaching in Haddonfield. 

1864. Mrs. Isabel Thorn. 56 North Clinton Avenue, Trenton. 
1869. Sadie J. Cranmer, 296 Spring Street, Trenton. 

Sarah E. Poland, 463 Hamilton Avenue, Trenton. 
1871. Ella W. Mulford (Mrs. Ella IV. Gilbeit), 76 Hudson Street, Trenton. 
1878. Aletta Mallette, 449 Chestnut Street, Trenton. 
1882. Susan A. Reilly, Bayonne, N. J. 

Kate D. Stout, Lambertville, N. J. 
Sophie Leyfried, Aloeton Street School, Newark, N. J. 

1884. Anna L. Lee, 23 Carroll Street, Trenton. 
1887. Laura E. Carnahan (Mrs. Laura C. Taylor), 356 Dorrance St., Bristol. Pa. 
1803. Fannie II. Davis, Port Morris, Morris County, X. J. 
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1894. Eleanor Schanck Boice (Mrs. George Brower), Blair Academy, Blairstown 
N. J. 

Hettie Lake, Lakewood, N. J. 
189,5. Richard S. Price, Absecon, N. J. 
18911. Kate P. Middleton (Mrs. W. W. Balcom), Palmyra, N. J. 

Mary F. Buchanan, 439 Bellevue Avenue, Trenton. 
I.ouise K. Gihon, 49 Delaware View Avenue, Trenton. 
Anna M. Hartner, Gibbsboro, N. J. 
Eleanor Parmenter, State Normal School, Trenton. 
Ella Eldri dge (Mrs. George Proll), 119 N. Union St., Lambertville, N. J. 

lso~ ^ °ra ^aussett (Mrs. C. H. Williams), 26 Carroll Street, Trenton. 
97' De'ma Gardiner, Westville, N. J. 

Harry Hughes, 401 Hudson Street, Trenton. 
ISO *^nna M Sommers, 120 AVest State Street, Trenton. 

E\a S. Lukens (Mrs. J. R. Summerfeldt), 815 Berkeley Ave., Trenton. 
IS Marv F. AA7oods, Lvndhurst, N. J. 

Christina O Hara Barnard, 102 North Broadway, Gloucester City, N. J. 
Sadie E. Beavien (Mrs. J. Martenson), Rocky Hill, N. J. 
•lane E. Jones (Mrs. Theo. Romaine), Hackensack, N. J. 

1!)( ^rs- Edna R. Sbrietnolf, 59 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick, N. J. 
• Carrie Douglass (Mrs. R, D. Batten), Lyndhurst, N. J. 

Etta B. Jones (Mrs. Thomas C. Corson), N. E. Cor. 16th and Moore 
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1901 "e'en E Service, 235 Atlantic Street, Bridgeton, N. J. 
• Reeves D. Batten, Lyndhurst, N. J. 

Margaret B. Howell, 411 Broadway, Paterson, N. J. 
Frank H. Lloyd, Matawan, N. J. 
Jennie H. Sayre, 411 Broadway, Paterson, N. J. 
Mrs. Arthur Tobren, 502 AA7est H anover Street, Trenton. 

190J f.'aFa ^ M'olverton, 248 Pearl Street, Trenton. 
' Charles A. Phi lhower, Belvidere, N. J. 

1903 pEbel Dawkins Thompson (Mrs. H. M.), 29 AA7. 3 6th St., Bayonne, N. J. 
lorence E. Ditmars, 38 North Overbrook Avenue, Trenton. 

• essie E. Snyder (Mrs. Covintree), Camden, N. J. 
190a r ^ ^'"'am E- Riley, 731 Monmouth Street, Trenton. 

da (, . Davis (Mrs. Alfred Bellis), 536 Tyler Street, Trenton. 
Mrs. Herbert L. Davis, 34 Eastern Avenue, Somerville, N. J, 
E'Hian A. M athes, 40 Wall Street, Trenton. 
Mabel Nelson, 2227 North 19th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Aurora M. Pereault, 248 Pearl Street, Trenton. 

1906 LM"18 '^ Mer Titus, 265 Highland Avenue, Trenton, 
sie AI . Co rnew, 295 Stuyvesant Avenue, Trenton, 
anon McKisack, 57 Harrison Street, East Orange, N. J. 
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1907. Edith M. Atkinson, 303 Hamilton Avenue, Trenton. 
Mary H. Finger, 215 Rosemont Avenue, Trenton. 
Lillian M. Hill, Flemington, N. J. 
Evelyn Kennedy (Mrs. A. Everett Piatt), Haddonfield, N. J. 
Ida Lake (Mrs. Thomas Larkin), Arlington, N. J. 
Jessie B. Maclntyre, Bradley Beach, N. J., Box 85. 
Harriet H. Meade, 108 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Mrs. Samuel Morgan, 939 Edgewood Avenue, Trenton. 
Alberta J. Miller, Railway, N. J. 
Martha G. Radford, 946 Lamberton Street. Trenton. 
Edith A. Story, 64 Union Street, Rahway, N. J. 
Mrs. Metha Trapp Witte, 613 Main Street, Riverton, N. J. 
Eleanor L. Wright, 614 York Street, Camden, N. J. 
Alice Forman Wyckoff, Lawrenceville Road, Trenton. 

1908. Anna M. Dickson, 704 Cooper Street, Beverly, N. J. 
Mrs. Joseph E. English, 829 Edgewood Avenue, Trenton. 
Sadie MacFarland, Burlington, N. J. 
Mrs. J. W. Cunningham, 2115 South 57th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Helen W. West, 134 Mercer Street, Trenton. 

1909. Helen Blackwell, Ringoes, N. J. 
Helen L. Mclntyre (Mrs. Dickey), Jersey City, N. J. 
Mary E. Eagen, 201 Pennington Avenue, Trenton. 
Grace B. Fletcher, 18 Carrol Street, Trenton. 
Sara E. Gnliek (Mrs. C. R. Kay), Main Street, Peapack, N..J. 
Elsie M. Lovatt, 274 Atlantic Street, Bridgeton, N. J. 
Edith M. Lynch, 217 Church Street, Trenton. 
Margaret McCann (Mrs. R. Mathieson), 57 Bryn Mawr. Avenue, Trenton. 
Jane Rogers, Bristol, Pa. 
Edna Schulenmann, Arlington, N. J. 
Elsie M. Wenmann (Mrs. Richard Webster, Jr.), 839 E. State St., Trenton. 

1910. Irma Cooper, College Club, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Maybelle Gamier, Arlington, N. J. 
Elsie W. Green, Morristown, N. J. 
Marie B. Klein. 172 Bowers Street, Jersey City, N. J. 
Mrs. P. W. Schumaker, 632 Hickory Street, Scranton, Pa. 
Edna E. Van Sinderen, Passaic, N. J. 
Bessie M. MacTiulton, Red Bank, N. J. 

1911. Elias I. C arr. 58 Model Avenue, Trenton. 
Alice McCressman, Washington, N. J. 
Josephine Miller (Mrs. John Convy), Arlington, N. J. 
Adele Gamier (Mrs. William Horan), Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Lillian Page Leonard, Atlantic Highlands, N. J. 
Sarah L. Perry, Titusville, N. J. 
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( li arlotte N. Abbott, 346 Palisade Avenue, West Hoboken, N. J. 
\ iola Boysen, 143 Washington Avenue, Egg Harbor City, N. J. 
Margaret Cavanaugh, 49 Main Street, Lambertville, N. J. 
Henrietta Winn (Mrs. Preston Dunning), Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Edna Farrington, Walla Walla, Washington. 
Beatrice Fitzcharles, 66 North Clinton Avenue, Trenton. 
Elsie Hill (Mrs. Haley), Forest Hill, N. J. 
Mary C. Hartshorne, Englishtown, N. J., No. 2. 
Irene F. Pycraft, 46 Atterbury Avenue, Trenton. 
Emily Thompson, 20 MeKinley Avenue, Trenton. 
Alma I. Barren, 229 South Clinton Avenue, Trenton. 

^ Gillian A. W ikoff, South Orange, N. J. 
' 'hi. Edith Eloise Yernam (Mrs. R. Robins Anderson), Hamilton Square, N. J. 

Barbara Arleth, Sayreville, N. J. 
Sarah Conover, Hackensack, N. J. 
Esther Davis, 138 Whittier Street, Railway, N. J. 
( arrie Frandsen, South River, N. J. 
Elizabeth F. Godley, 809 Berkeley Avenue, Trenton. 
Jennie H. Gulick, Gladstone, N. J. 
Mary Lawrence, Englishtown, N. J. 
Martha Smith, South River, N. J. 
Anna P. Slattery, Flemington, N. J. 
Freida P. Thorns, Egg Harbor, N. J. 
Hazel \ ernam, Box 663, Trenton. 
Anabell C. Windfelt, Great Meadows, N. J. 

'HE Ada E . Browning, 59 Model Avenue, Trenton, N. J. 
Henrietta M. Dougherty, Middlebush, N. J. 
Agnes M. Fitzgerald, 44 Southard Street, Trenton. 
Mary R. Keating, 454 Hamilton Avenue, Trenton. 
Alice L. Oglee, East Rutherford, N. J. 
Letitia A. Petty, Rutherford, N. J. 
Mildred Simmons, Box 93, South River, N. J. 
Helen L . Slaght, Stanhope, N. J. 
Harriet Williamson, 283 Beech Street. Hackensack. N. J. 
Lillian Williamson. 283 Beech Street. Hackensack. N. J. 
Ida W. Woodruff, 70 North Clinton Avenue. Trenton. 

1915- A. Dorothy Bergen, 260 Main Street, South Amboy, N. J. 
Fannie Canter, Milltown, N. J. 
Elizabeth Cyphers, Finesville. N. J. 
Elizabeth Edwards, East Rutherford, N. J. 
Ruth Hill, Flemingtdn. N. J. 
Helen Mayers. 62 Hudson Street, Trenton. 
Alice Nash, Trenton. R. F. D. No. 2. 
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Lyola C. Pedrick, 230 Somerset Street, Gloucester City, N. J. 
Catherine E. Russo, 57 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J. 
Ruth Shough, Yorktown, N. J. 
Elizabeth F. Smith, South River, N. J. 
Lillian Stultz, 288 North Laurel Street, Bridgeton, N. J. 
Alta Wallace, Stiles Street, Linden, N. J. 
Dorothy Windfelt, Great Meadows, N. J. 
Myra C. Young, Mahwah, N. J. 

1916. Anna Camp. Williamstown, N. J. 
Marjorie Cooper, Rutherford, N. J. 
W. Elizabeth Dey, 43 Colonial Avenue, Trenton 
Marie Diggins, South River, N. J. 
Anna F. Dullard, 25 Dean Avenue, Trenton. 
W arren Garrison, Dividing Creek, N. J. 
Yvonne Hurley, 534 Stuyvesant Avenue, Trenton. 
Edna M. Ledwon, Lock Box 43, South River, N. J. 
Lucy M. Litterst, 258 Townsend Street, New Brunswick, N. J. 
Miriam P. Mansfield, 19 North Centre Street, Trenton. 
Margaret McCoy, Sussex, N. J. 
Helen McGoogan, 336 Pennington Avenue, Trenton. 
Miriam Oliver, 311 Main Street, South Amboy, N. J. 
Claire Pfeiffer, Maurer, N. J. 
Rose Purrington, 46 Hudson Street, Trenton. 
Myrtle Scott, Morrisville, Pa. 
Helen K. Smith, Jamesburg, N. J. 
R. Carman Stanton, Adarville, N. J. 
Mabel Stephenson, Milltown, N. J. 
Dorothy Van Brunt, 696 Broadway, Long Branch, N. J. 
Miriam F. Wright, 16 Carroll Street, Trenton. 

1917. Mildred Applegate, Prospect Plains, N. J. 
Annie Avery, /2 North Clinton Avenue, Trenton. 
L. May Avil, 816 Lldridge Avenue, North Collingswood, N. J. 
Grace E. Barnes, New Brunswick, N. J. 
Nellie P. Batten, Main Street, Blackwood, N. J. 
Marv Bennett, 439 Monmouth Street, Gloucester, N. J. 
Elizabeth M. Besser, Audubon, N. J. 
Florence C. Brands, Delaware, N. J. 
Edna R. Brower, Bayhead, N. J. 
Katherine Carr, Bristol, Pa. 
Margaret Chadwick, 34 Hudson Street, Trenton. 
Isabel ( lark, 44 North Clinton Avenue, Trenton. 
Viola Cleary, 226 Second Street, Trenton. 
Dorothy Compton, 74 Cottage Avenue, Bridgeton, N. J. 
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Mildred Davis, 214 Island Avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 
Margaret Deegan, Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Ada E ek, Jersey City, N. J. 
Helen Fay, Elberon, N. J. 
Mary Ferguson, 413 Stuyvesant Avenue, Trenton. 
Mazie Firth, Laurel Springs, N. J. 
Bessie Greer, 97 Hunter Street, Woodbury, N. J. 
F. Haronian, Company A, Second Regiment Infantry, N. G., N. J. 
Gladys Harper, Yardley, Pa. 
Isabel Hill, 36 Yard Avenue, Trenton. 
Mary Jennings, 41 Hart Avenue, Trenton. 
Marie Kelly, 141 Chelsea Avenue, Long Branch, N. J. 
Dorothy Levy, 610 West State Street, Trenton. 
Frances Livingston, Faulton, N. J. 
Rose Magill, 227 Landis Avenue, Vineland, N. J. 
Sadie McCarthy, Freehold, N. J. 
Martha McGinnis, 13 East 34th Street. Bayonne, X. J. 
Carrie Meyer, 137 Kaighn Avenue, Trenton. 
Ruth Moore, Giles Street, Bridgeton, N. J. 
Motyl Wladyshaw, 994 East State Street, Trenton. 
Helen Murray, Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Marjorie Xason, 906 Carteret Avenue, Trenton. 
Katherine B. Xolan, 171 Pennington Avenue, '1 renton. 
Helen Parker, Allentown, N. J. 
A el ma Priddy, South River, X". J . 
Adrienne Quinn, 59 West 4th Street.. 
Marion Ritter, 149 West Scott Avenue, Rah way, X. J. 
Blanche Rue, 220 North Main Street, Hightstown, N. J. 
Frances E. Rumann, 83 Liberty Street, 1 renton. 
Grace C. Russo, 57 Irving Street. Rahway, N. J. 
Marie A. Sawyer, 286 Bellevue Avenue. Trenton. 
Ethel Slate, Branchville, X. J. 
Roselle M. Smith. South River, X. J. 
Mary Spaulding, Cranbury. X. J. 
George Spencer, Plainfield, X. J.. R- B. Xo. 3. 
Sara E. Staats, Greggstown. X. J. 
Ruth Stapelfeld, Xew Brunswick, N. J., R- b- B.. * "• L 
Mildred Stults, Hightstown, X. J-
Alice F. Taten, 885 Haddon Avenue, Collingswood, N.J. 
Alice A. Tobin. 285.Bellevue Avenue. Trenton. 
Florence YanTine, Long Branch. X. J-
Josephine Walsh, 54 Model Avenue. Trenton. 
Sarah Weller, 66 Clark Street. Ocean Grove, X- J-
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Two small boys were out playing in a 
meadow. Suddenly, out from a hidden 
corner of the pasture, rushed a bull, 
horns lowered, snorting menaceingly. 
The little boys, taken by surprise, were 
scared within an inch of their lives, and 
dashed madly for the fence. The fence, 
however, was quite a distance away. 

One of the boys yelled, "You pray, 
Johnny!" 

"I-I c-c-can't," gasped Johnny. 
"Les, you can! Say what your father 

says before breakfast every morning." 
Johnny then dropped down on his 

knees and quoted: "Oh Lord, make us 
thankful for what we are about to 
receive." 
"11 hat are you knitting, my pretty maid?" 

She purled, then dropped a stitch, 
" A sock or sweater, sir," she said, 
"Darned if I know which!" 

The Capital S tationery 
The Capital Place for 

Engraving, Die Stamping and 

Accessories necessary for 

School Equipment 

Quality and Price the Best 

15 N. WARREN ST. TRENTON 

GERMAN EFFICIENCY. 
A certain lieutenant, during a raid on 

a small town, found one hundred eggs-
As he had just one hundred men he de
cided to reward them the next morning 
by giving each one an egg for breakfast. 
Accordingly he passed the eggs over to 
the sergeant with the order that they 
were to be distributed among the men 
when the time came. 

But somehow before the next morning, 
the sergeant managed to break one of 
the eggs. He was at a loss to know what 
to do. He thought, and thought, and 
thought, until finally he hit upon a 
scheme. What do you suppose he did?— 
He killed a man. 

THE TASTE TELLS 
STATE STREET CANDY KITCHEN 

Ice Cfcam and Confectionery 
Meddings, Balls, Parties and Picnics 

Supplied on Short Notice 

Mail and Phone Orders Promptly Attended To 

213 E. State St. 17 N. Warren St. 
Phone 1039-Y 
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E. S. Applegate & Co. 
SPORTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS 

KODAK SUPPLIES 

Developing for Amateurs at 10c. per 
roll. All work finished in 24 hours. 

17 S. Broad St., Trenton, N. J. 
Opp. Taylor Opera House 

Teacher (explaining): A sculptor makes 
faces a nd busts. 

' oice (from rear of room): What a 
horrible death!—Ex. 

Nervous Employer: Thomas, I wish 
you wouldn't whistle at your work. 

Office Boy: I ain't working, sir; I'm 
only whis tling. 

A traveler who believed himself to be 
the sole s urvivor of a shipwreck upon a 
cannibal isle, hid for three days, in terror 
of his life. Driven out by hunger, he 
discovered a thin wisp of smoke rising 
front a clump of bushes inland, and 
crawled carefully to study the type of 
savages about it. Just as he reached the 
clump, he heard a voice say: "Why in 
hell did you play that card?" He dropped 
on his knees and, devoutly raising his 
hands, cried: 

lhank God, thev are Christians!" 
i 

A young colored gentleman was very 
much s truck by a certain young colored 
lady. The young man's father didn't 
approve of his son's choice a bit. One 
day the enamored young gentleman 

disappeared—ditto the lady. When they 
returned the father asked of his immed
iate descendant, "Is yo' married?" 

"I ain't sayin' I is." 
" I ain't askin' cha, ain't cha is, I'm 

askin' ya, is ya' ain't?" 

While carrying a ladder through the 
crowded streets of Philadelphia, says the 
New York Herald, a big Irishman un
luckily broke a plate-glass window in a 
shop. Immediately dropping his ladder 
he broke into a run, but he had been 
seen by the shopkeeper, who dashed 
after him and caught him by the collar. 

"See here," the shopkeeper exclaimed 
angrily when he had regained his breath, 
"you have broken my window!" 

"Sure I have," admitted the Irishman, 
" and didn't you see me running home to 
get the money to pay for it?" 

A HUGE DINNER CAN. 
"What's that?" asked the visitor, in

dicating a gasometer. 
"Dinna ken," replied the Scot. 
"Some can, too!" was the astonished 

rejoinder. "You must have communal 
dinners in this town." 

Y o u n g ' s  D r u g  S t o r e  
"THE APOLLO"— 

The Distinctive Chocolates 
for those who discriminate 

LOOSE AND IN BOXES 

Prescriptions carefully compounded at 
all hours. Fountain open all year. 

N. E. Cor. Perry & Southard, Trenton 
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• • • • 
nil E A D  

PARK & TIEFORD CHOCOLATES 

Warren Confectionery Store 
WARREN AND HANOVER STREETS 

During an extended drought, down in 
the land that inspires the ragtime-song 
writers, the "Rev'end" George Washing
ton called a gathering of his colored 
brethren to supplicate the Lord for 
rain. 

Before he opened his sermon the 
"Rev'end" surveyed his congregation 
very critically, and with increasing dis
satisfaction. At last he lamented: 

"De lack ob faith ob yo' niggers is 
scandalous and sinful, and makes my 
heart sore and weary, and plumb afeard 
for your souls. Heah we hab gathered 
to beg de Lord to stop de drought dat 
is burning up our fields,-and to bless us 
with rain in abundance. And not one, 
no sah, not one ob vo' disgraceful sinners 
had faith enough to bring an umbrella 
to go home with." 

A man who was continually losing his 
collar button while dressing, says the 
American Medical Journal, complained 
to his wife about it. AN ith an ingenuity 
born of the use of hairpins, she told him 
to hold his collar button in his mouth. 
The next morning she was startled by an 
unusual commotion. 

"What's the matter?" she asked anx

iously. 
"I've swallowed the collar button, 

said the man. 
"AArell," responded his wife, " there s 

one comfort: for once in your life you 
know where it is." 

THE USUAL AMOUNT 
"I can tell you how much water runs 

over Niagara Falls to a quart," said the 
undergraduate, according to the Texas 
Longhorn. 

" Well, how much?" asked his com- > 
panion. 

"Two pints," announced the well-
educated young man. 

Oldboy: A\ hat's become of the old-
fashioned girl who said, "Ask father?" 

Xewguy: She now has a daughter who 
says, 'Give it more gas, George; the 
old man is gaining on us." 

PERHAPS 
The man who gives in when he is 

wrong, said the street orator, "is a 
wise man, but he who gives in when he 
is right is—" 

Married!' said a meek voice in the 
crowd. 
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PLACE TO GO FOR A SQUARE DEAL 

NORMAL ^DEPARTMENT STORE 
I. FINKLE, Prop. 

(Opposite School on Perry St.) 

If you need any special colors of ribbons, let us know ahead; we'll get them. Why 
go down-town when you can do better at home? 

In Dublin a zealous policeman caught 
a cab driver in the act of driving reck
lessly. The officer stopped him and 
said: 

What's yer name?" 
^ed betther try and find out," said 

the driver peevishly. 
bure, and I will," said the policeman, 

as lie went round to the side of the cab 
where the name ought to have been 
painted; but the letters had been rubbed 
off. 

Aha! cried the officer. "Now ye'll 
git yersel into worse disgrace than ever, 
^er name seems to be oblitherated." 

^011 re wrong!" shouted the driver 
triumphantly. '"Tis O'Sullivan!" 

FRAGILE 
First Hodcarrier: So poor Bill has gone, 

has he? How did he die? 
Second Hodcarrier: Three tons of 

cement fell on his chest. 
Urst Hodcarrier: Poor fellow. He al

ways was weak there! 

Irishman (watching a bag-punching 
exhibition): Begorra, if that poor divil 
had arms, things would be different! 

•—The Lamb. 

RIGHT 
School Teacher (to little boy): If a 

farmer raises 1,700 bushels of wheat and 
sells it for $1.17 per bushel, what will he 
get? 

Little Boy: Automobile. 

AN EXAMPLE 
"A mule," said Uncle Eben, "should 

be a warnin' against kickin'. De better 
he does it, de more unpopular he gits." 

Applicant: And if I take the job I'm 
to get a raise in salary every year? 

"Yes, provided, of course, that your 
work is satisfactory." 

"Ah! I thought there was a catch 
somewhere." —Life. 

The coming holidays suggest that you 
bear the Kaufman Store in mind as the 
logical place to make gift selections. Varied 
stocks and the best of qualities consistent 
with moderate price. 

f&ufman's 
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Inimitable and Youthful Coats, Suits 
and Dresses for School Girls 

The exclusive styles and trig neatness of each coat, 
suit and dress is so finished that every girl is bound 
to bubble over with enthusiasm when she sees them. 

H. M. Voorhees & Bro. 
131-135 East State Street Trenton, N. 

A LITTLE TOO GREAT. 
Landlord: Yes, sir, welve a centenar

ian in this village. As a matter of fact, 
this is his grandson—or are you his 
great grandson, Joe? 

J oe: G reat-great-great-great-gr 
Visitor: Oh, come, come! That's 

scarcely possible. 
Landlord (confidently): He isn't tell

ing lies. He's only stuttering. 

"But, sure, sir," said Mary, quite in, 
earnest, "you'd never be a judge at 
home."—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrapl 

—Passing Show. 
How MARY LOST A TIP. 

Soon after a certain judge of the Su
preme Court of Rhode Island had been 
appointed he went down into one of the 
aouthern counties to sit for a week. He 
was well satisfied with himself. 

"Mary," he said to the Irish waitress 
at the hotel where he was stopping, 
"you ve been in this country how long?" 

"Two years, sir," she said. 
"Do you like it?" 

Sure, it s well enough," answered 
Mary. 

But, Mary,' the judge continued, 
"you have many privileges in this coun
try which you'd not have in Ireland. 
Now at home you would never be in a 
room with a justice of the Supreme 
Court, and chatting familiarly with him." 

MAKING IT PLAIN. 
"When a person is blind, his hearmf 

is more acute," said the professor, ev 
plaining the law of compensation. 

"Oi see," said Pat. "Oi often noticed 
that if a man has one short leg the othtv 
is always longer." 

—Ladies' Home Journal v 

Juvenile Pest: Well, it rests entire') 
with yourselves—which shall it be, 
cents or shall I recite "Paul Revere J 
Ride?"—Life. 

20-22 E. STATE STREET IS 

STOLLS 
The place to go for 

Stationery and School Supplies 
Kodaks, Printing, Developing 
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^etterer's ikrtuce ^fjop 
SHOE REPAIRING OF THE BETTER KIND 

I HONE 9126-W OPPOSITE CITY HALL 

Mrs. Russell: What is your husband's 
average income, M rs. Harper? 

Mrs. Harper: Oh, about midnight. 
—Life. 

Jim is thinking seriously of marriage." 
How long has he been married?" 

—Life. 

TRY THIS ONE. 
A eedy One: I say, old man, could you 

en'l me a dollar for a day or two? 
Other One: My dear fellow, the dollar 
e"d is out at present and I've several 

names down for i t when it comes back. 

„^hy is Ray in the hospital?" 
e took a corner on two wheels." 

"What of i t?" 
One of em was the steering wheel, 

old top." 

H- Wirtschafter, 23 to 31 S. Broad St, 

Phila. Bargain Store 
Trenton's Live Wire Dep't. Store 

23-31 SOUTH BROAD STREET 

Unlimited Varieties 
in 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS 
At E. Z. To-Pay Prices 

FOR TEMPERANCE. 
Old Timer: 'Twould be a bad thing 

for the town is Old Bill ever quit drink
ing. 

New comer: How's that? 
Old Timer: Yep, there ain't a more 

convincing talker anywhere than old 
Bill and every time he gets drunk and 
sobered up again he gets somebody to 
sign the pledge—and the other fellow 
most always keeps his. 

HOPELESS 
A three-hundred pound man stood 

gazing longingly at the enticing display 
in a haberdasher's window. A friend 
stopped to incpiire if he was thinking of 
buying the marked-down lavender silk 
shirt. 

"Gosh, no!" replied the fat man wist
fully. "The only thing that fits me 
ready-made is a handkerchief." 

A M ODERN SHYLOCK. 
The customer picked up a knife from 

the counter and handed it to the butcher 
with a friendly smile. 

"I really don't want it," he said, "but 
if you will cut it off I will take it along 
with the rest." 

"Cut what off?" demanded the but
cher in blank surprise. 

"Your hand," was the gentle reply. 
"YTou weighed it with the sausage, and 
I like to get what I pay for." 
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FOR FIXE PHOTOGRAPHS go to 

^Jerorrye H. Fritz, 
"t^KotorfrapKic ̂ Irt eJtudto. 

l-t-8 E.State St..Trenton,N.i. 
Phone llflG 

DOING HEE BIT. 
Mistress: If that nail in your boot 

gives you much pain, Louisa, why don t 
you take a hammer and knock it down? 

Louisa: No, thank you, mum. When 
I think what the soldiers are sufferin' in 
the trenches, I don't see why I shouldn't 
do my hit. 

A Noo YAWK BANK DIRECTOR. 
A Buffalo man stopped a newsboy in 

New York, saying: "See here, son, I want 
to find the Blank National Bank. I'll 
give you half a dollar if you direct me to 
it." 

With a grin the boy replied: "All 
right, come along." and he led the man 
to a building half a block away. 

The man paid the promised fee, re
marking however: "That was half a 
dollar easily earned." 

"Sure!" responded the lad. "But you 

mustn't fergit that bank directors'^ paid 
high in Noo Yawk." 

—The Congregationalist. 

NEVER ORDER SNAILS. 
"Waiter, it is almost half an hour since 

T ord ered that turlte soup." 
"Sorry, sir, but you know how slow 

turtles are." 

HIBBERT 
PRINTING 
COMPANY 

We Print  "The Signal" 

FIELD'S EXCLUSIVE SHOP 
31 E. STATE ST., TRENTON, N. J. 

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' READY-TO-WEAR COATS, SUITS, 

DRESSES, SKIRTS AND BLOUSES 

EXCLUSIVE STYLES AT POPULAR PRICES 


